1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

War is one of the most difficult emergencies which is characterized by disruption of basic social functions, including health care. In the health system, treatment gets priority and less attention is paid to prevention and rehabilitation. The implementation of obligatory immunization program as one of the most important achievements in medicine and one of the most important preventive programs, whose introduction saved millions of lives, is also neglected.

"Almost 11 millions of children die every year of preventable causes. Millions of people die when lifesaving vaccines and medicines exist, but do not reach those who need them because they or the countries they live in are too poor to pay for or distribute, them".

(UN Secretary- General, Kofi Annan Statement to the 59th Commission on Human Rights, 20 March 2003, Geneva, Switzerland)

Routine immunization program in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H) is obligation for all children and young from birth to 18 years. Following vaccines are in use: BCG, hepatitis A, poliomyelitis, diphteria, tetanus, pertussis, haemophylus influenzae type B, measles, rubella, parotitis.

The war in B&H lasted from 1992-1995. Sarajevo is the capital city and its siege was one of the longest in the history of modern warfare and the longest siege of one capital ever. It lasted 44 months, from April 5, 1992 to February 29, 1996. During the siege, the city was almost completely cut off from the rest of the country and this resulted in shortages of food, electricity, gas, medicine and water. Citizens were often exposed to sniper fire. An average of 329 shells fired at the city daily.

The implementation of obligatory immunization program was seriously disturbed for many reasons and the most important were: difficult and sometimes disabled supply with necessary vaccines, difficulties in vaccine storage, maintenance of the "cold chain" and problems in the implementation of the immunization program related to the organization of health care service and the behavior of population.

As immunization is a preventive measure with a longterm effect, some of the consequences of ommisions in the implementation of the immunization program are vissible even now, almost 20 years after the war, and they are manifested by the appearance of suffering from vaccine--preventable diseases.

2. GOAL {#sec1-2}
=======

In this paper we will show the trend of vaccine-preventable diseases in people who were not vaccinated during the war, with a special review on the measles outbreak.

3. MATERIAL AND METHODS {#sec1-3}
=======================

This is a retrospective epidemiological study. For this study we used protocols and reports about vaccine-preventable diseases for the period January 2008 to July 2014 Canton Sarajevo. Special attention was paid on measles, mumps and rubella, where we analysed data for the period from January 1994 to July 2014.

4. RESULTS {#sec1-4}
==========

Immunization program during the war in Canton of Sarajevo was completely disrupted. All possible problems connected to immunization were present. The main of them were: shortages of vaccines, problems with maintenance of the cold chain, difficulty in bringing children to vaccination, a high risk to bring children to vaccination, a large number of orphaned children, a large number of wounded children. Sometime immunization was neglected by parents, but also by health professionals.

As a consequence, few years after the war some vaccine preventable diseases occured. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents vaccine-preventable diseases in the period 2008-2014.
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Vaccine-preventable diseases in the period 2008-2014
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Possible vaccinal status according to age
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Our main focus are measles, rubella and mumps, because these three diseases are prevented by one vaccine (MRP) which is given to children in the age of 13 months of life and in the age of 5 years. This vaccine was introduced in the immunization program in 1980.

The measles outbreak started in 2014 (26. March) and is still going on. We divided all the cases in three categories according to the parameter of possible impact of the war on the vaccinal status:

I category -- young people in which war did not have any impact on immunization: 0-15 years

II category -- people in which war could have impact on immunization: 16-35 years

III category -- older people in which war did not have any impact on immunization: \> 36 years

###### 

Categories of people according to the impact of war on immunization
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It is very important to highlight that twenty years after the war 43% of measles cases are in the II category--people where war could have impact on immunization.

5. DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
=============

During the war in Bosnia and Herzegovina, health care services were disrupted. The same situation is almost during all wars, and Garfield described a very similar situation in Nicaragua.([@ref1]). Almost all health services were disturbed, including the implementation of the immunization program, and because of that one of the main consequence is inadequate vaccination ([@ref2]).

Health effects of the war are different (Neisen 3). Sometimes, they are direct, and sometimes indirect. During the war a lot of people lost their place of living and became refugees (Miller, 4). They also lost their own habits and practices. They didn't pay enough attention on the preventive measures for protecting own health. Children, as a specific vulnerable group are very susceptible for different diseases, so the war has a big impact on child health. Many authors investigated the impact of war on children ([@ref5],[@ref6],[@ref7]). There are regional and ethnic dimensions on child immunization and malnutrition as described by Agadjanian ([@ref8])

The impact of the war on immmunization coverage is known and described by different authors ([@ref9],[@ref10],[@ref11]). Very often as a consequence measles outbreaks are present. It happened in the West Bank and Gaza during the Gulf War in 1991. ([@ref12])

In some countries the immunization program has a goal to reduce mortality from specific diseases. During the war in Guinea Bissau many chlidren did not receive the measles vaccine and in this group moratlity rate ratio was much higher comparing to the group of vaccinated children. ([@ref13])

An outbreak of rubella in the Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina from December 2009-May 2010 indicates failure to vaccinate during wartime (1992-1995) ([@ref14])

As a consequence of war measles outbreak is registered in Canton of Sarajevo. Almost all cases (99%) are unvaccinated or not completely vaccinated. 43% of cases should have been vaccinated during war, but because of the above listed problems they stayed unvaccinated. That is why we feel consequences of it twenty years after the war.

6. CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
=============

The impact of war on the routine immunisation program in Bosnia and Herzegovina was huge and the consequences still appear as new cases of vaccine preventable diseases.
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